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The Philadelphia Iwjuircr sayt that
President Cleveland has done what

Lincoln himself did not do and could

not do. He lias made New Jersey and

Kentucky Itepuhre.m.

ViintAiMt is now adding al'Jt
AMMkH kt month in pold, to the

wealth of the world, and the silver

idiots still keep howling for unlimited
coinage of the white metal.

The long looked for has come at

last. The "solid south" is broken.
Maryland, West Virginia and Ken-

tucky, t hree border States, have brok-

en tlie hoodoo and to say the least,

have become debatable States. That
they will be found iu the Republican

column next year, scarcely admiU of a

douR.

Up to date the additional debt piled

U!Hn the country by the Cleveland

Administration amounts to a little
over flrtO,("W.W, alld we Mn-- I,ot

through yet, as there remains a year

and a third in which to still ftirtUer

increase the amount. During the

Harrison Administration the public
lebt was reduced iO,0UO,0iO.

Ik President Cleveland wants to lie

nominated for a third term, it looks

now as if he will meet with no oppo-

sition. The late elections have proved

an "eye-opener- ," and former IVmo-crati- c

aspirants are getting under cov-

er as fast as possible and declaring that
the great and good Mr. Cleveland is

t utitled to a third term if he wants it.

Kx-Sf- x ketary Wiiitxey, who has
lieen considered the most eligible can-

didate of the Democracy for President,
forsees the coming storm, and hastens
to gi-- t under cover. lie has made
the declaration for publication, that
lie is "not a candidate for nomination

nd must not l considered as one,

mid would not accept the nomination
under anv consideration."

Tiiat sturdy old Democrat, Hon.
William S. Holman, of Indiana, who
was last fall after a service of
t'liity years in Congress, where he wa-- i

knnwu as the "great objector" and tlie
watch-do- g of the Treasury, has latter-
ly seen a great light and openly asserts
that it was the Cleveland policy that
led to the crushing defeat of the De-

mocracy at the late elections.

That there was treachery and throat
--.vttiug among the followers of the
Dt'inoeratf candidates for the Superior
Court at tlie List election is made man
ifct from the official returns. These
sdirtw that Smith, tfc successful Demo
cratic candidate, ran away ahead of
the other Democratic candidates for
Judge, and largely ahead of the Stale
ticket in different localities, tor m- -

slam-e- , in Lackawana, the candidate
for State Treasurer received only 4,20'J

votes, while Smith received 7,712, and
lie other Iemocrate candidates for

Judge got less than 3u00 each. In Lu
zcrne county Smith got 12,5)0 votes,
running several thousand votes ahead
of his collcazues on the ticket. So in
Schuylkill, Philadelphia, Allegheny
ami other counties Smith lead all the
other candidates for Judge, except
Ycrkes iu Philadelphia and Met lee iu
.Allegheny. As Smith was almost uu
known throughout the State, with on
Iva liK-a-l reputation, it is apparent
that soute influence iossihly that of
the Ikmsvs caused this cutting and
dashing of the ticket in the interest

f Smith. This has caused not only
:tstonishmcnt and suspicion, but bad
Mood in the ranks of the party, and
ireneral of mistrust. Explana
tions are now in order if harmony,
I .rotherl v love aud unity are to be hoped
for iu the future.

Democratic leaders are now busily

Account ins for their defeat J.t

the Lite elections. Senator Arthur J

;onnan, of Maryland, openly de-

clares that his State was lost to the
Democracy by reason of changed sell'
linifftit iu favor of Protection and not

anv revolt against himself.
'There are many Democrats iu May

land iiv the Senator! who lelkve
in Protection. That has caused
change because these prot-ctio- Ikn
is-rat- s K lieve that li"lahlicati control
4 the government will lueitii perma-

iMW to the policy of protection.
rsuch Democrats are weary of having
protection period attacked, with
ahe attcntlattt disastrous results to cap
ital aud lalsr intereaU'd in manufact
urea. Iu every class tlie eWiment in
ffivor of protection has strengthened
aul the d.'pretio:i of t'.ie a-- t two
years has caued man to turn for re

lief to the party not in power, but
it it ha consistent record iu favor of
iirotwjion to l.ue industries."

Jwxet lire the uses of adversity i Hee
is one Democratic leader who at la
lias learned tlil the American me- -

bauies and manufacturers know on
which side their lrr4 is buttered.
3ir. trorman may have ln driven
iy the exigencies of self defence, to
niuke ifce fcregoiug confession, but
that it is tru that protection is a deep-roote-d

eiitiment daily gainii g strength
throughout the land canni be success-

fully denied. The lesson taught by
tVie atlcr ttiiiil of this A'ministn
tion with iU free trde shibls-let- and
(Ntnseqiicut rjin t kuittess w.ll not be
forgotten for many coming yiar. The

-- W.r.t-t lietween the prosis-r't- ut le
iiutey under Harrison and Protct-tio- n,

aud iu depression aud stagnation
GiiJcrCleUud and free trade is so
trikingly Uiani6at that the wayfar-

ing man, though a fol( cauuot fail to
slisceru the diflereucc.

Geroan's Startling Figures.

Srmaor fawrtunn remarked on Monday
that the ctectiut Jiures for eight States
ja the year prrcivf ikjf the Presidential
Weetion in and iu tW ?ar preceding
ehe Presidential election in U'itf arc not
uutlartlin, but significant. Tha fc;a-Xrili-

of the preset year are given iu
round tgurm;

U'.'l is
Jx-n- liein. Itep.
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There has been no political revoluliju
mt rbrfent, said the Maryland Senator,
since the secession ofthe South in 1401.

Tbe result is the same at every point and
it may be attributed almost wholly to the
Cleveland administration, because of its
Ihtnie and foreign policy and the etlorts

r his friends to get him for
a third term.

BULL BTTS AKD APPCKATTOX

A Kott Remarkable Coieeidence
called--

the
ana mm (Va.) Journal.

The public sale of the McLean estate,

advertised for IXjc. 2, by Messrs. Thorn-

ton A Round in another column, bring

our mind the most singular coincidence
.v.ii in mip reading of history. The

first meeting of the army of the Potomac
d the army ot .Northern A irgmia tooK

place at rlacklHirn's Ford, July 1

and trought on the first pitched battle of

the war. At 10 A. M. of that day Beaure-

gard took up his headquarters at the
McLean House and there McDowell at-

tacked him w ith a heavy force of infant-

ry
a

and artillery. -- he fth of April,

after days of almost constant

fighting, the commanders of these two

armies Grant and Lee, met at the Mc-

Lean House at Appomattox and drew np

the terms of the surrender.
When Beauregard evacuated Manassas, as

Major McLean removed his family to

Faimuier. As the tide of war rolled
again around them they removed the sec- -

f
ondtime to Lunenburg, and there " I

1W53 the Major returned one day and told I

them he would move them this lime
where the sound of battle would never to
reach them any more. They rented the
brick house at Appomattox, which has
become historic and toward which all
the strategy ofthe war converged, and
around which it so suddenly culminated.
Ai.dsoit happened, as Major McLean
frequently said, that the war began on
him and ended on him.

Another point is worthy of mention in
this connection. Tho McLean estate era-br- ad

in lSol over acres, including
some of the best land of this country.
Over one-ha- lf of this has been sold out
to eight different persons, t from tix to
fifteen dollars per acre. The largest part
is now embraced in the magnificent farm
nf Itotiert Portner. The remainder of
the tract is now subdivided and will be
sold at December court. The change
from large plantations to small farms is
thus illustrated, showing an inevitable
tendency of our civilization,

Campbell Finds Comfort.

In a letter from ex-Go- v. Campbell of
Ohio, to a personal friend, Mr. Camplell
expresses himself more freely than at
any time since the election. Speaking of
the campaign he says: "We succeeded in
getting 75,000 more Democrats out than
voted last year and the Republican plu
rality was 4.j,000 less. In Xew York city
where the fight was made on local issues.
the regular iKnnoeracy carried things by

larire plurality, in spite of the one
gainst it last year. In every other State

the contest took place on national issues
and in every one of them, without excep- -

ion, the Republican party made heavy
gains.

This proves conclusively to my mind
that the party in Ohio and Xew York city
chose the issues more wisely thau else--
w here, and that if we had fought it out
on national matters we would have lost
instead of gained on the vote of last
year.

We Are Hot Beady For War.

The defenseless cond ition ofthe A meri
cm coast, which the General ofthe army
has recently elaborated with much pre
cision of detail, is for the moment the
principal subje-- t of conversation among
army and navy oflii-ers- .

Admiral John G. W alker, w ho repre
sents the progrMwi v element of the new--

navy, regards coast defenses and a navy
as the complement of each other.

I am a good American," said Adnjir4l
Walker, "but I cannot shut my eyes
to cold facts. We are not prepared to
day to engage in war with any first-cla- ss

I'owtr. We are in the position that Ciiina
occupied ia her recent struggle with
Japan. We have a vast population, great
wealth, lioundless resourc end intense
patriotism. But we cannot maiuUiu an
offensive or defensive attitude against
any one of half a dozen foreign countries.
What General Miles says about the de
fenseless condition of our coast cities
entirely correct. It is true that Xew
York and San Francisco are better pro.
tected than our other commercial cities.
but eveu they would be helpless against
the assaults ofa dozen powerful ironclads.
So far as the remaining cities are con
cerned they have no protection what
ever."

"What do you think the Government
ought to do?"

"Congress ought t make liberal ap
propriations for coast defenses and for
additional ships of war. More thau any
thing else, we need a strong navy. I f we
had a dozen battleship of the Indiana
clasa 011 the Atlantic coast we could defy
as powerful a maritime country as Great
Rritain. We have now four battleships
building aud two others have been ap-

propriated for. We nets! at least seven
ni re."

Eatnrning to an Animal State.

A medical case of the greitet inter-- e

4 was presented to a clinic at the Near
York College of Dentistry, when Dr. F.
D. Weise introduced John M. Molanski,
whi is suffering from what s known in
m slicil science as acroniys.il ia. It is
o:i3ofthe rarest and m st mysterious
diseases to which human kind is

Molanski is undergoing a bodily meta-Uj- o

phosis. His Cv-- i is gral j lily bing
transformed from its natural appear-
ance into n strong animal type, with
protruding undr ja- - aud overhanging
Lrows, w Inch a heavy ' beard and head
of hir tut partly conceal. His hands
and feet art gruvipg Jonger and larger,
and are already taking tti ti,e aicvivnce
of those of a in :ikc.T. He natters uo
personal inc jsivenieuee and is daily --

Kaged in his business of cracker manu-
facturer.

Pa'.a Flange.

Ci.kvkl.axi, O., .vr IJ. An elwtric
motor car, containing il and
tlw uuidiictor, plungexl through IM opeu
draw ofthe Central viaduct at 7:45 last
itigll, .'tp!ng 101 feet to the river be-

low. The tau iiewk the water with a
great splash, and then tira was silence.
The car disappeared beneath tit a ajer
as soon as it struck, and all on board but
one were drowned. In a very short time
ilia work of rescue was begun.

I'd uocl(s-- this evening the bodies
of 15 viiltu h Jeen rvcovcretL This
aceutiuts for all but fnnr ofthe passengers
known to have been on iUe car at the
time it made its dreadful plunge from
tho open viadui-- t draw into the Cuyahogt.
river.

Harried Afwr $0 Tears.

vKf York, Xov. IS. A sliikwiar aud
h ippy romance ended in a wedding at
Spring VaUey, ST. on Friday night,
when Belinda S utic, wjdow of John
KA Cnartou, a former wealthy resident of
Spring Valley, was inarrietl to Andrew
Jackson Bust, of Ohio. Belinda Rollins,
a fair-haire- d girl, and Andrew J. Rust, a
.right boy, were school children aud

play Htiiea together in a small hamlet in
Maryland many years ago. Thirty yus
ago they were obliged to separate, and
from that time they never saw or heard
from each other until two days ago. In
the meantime Belinda, who had grown
to be an attractive woman, found her
tetv to Spring Valjey, eight miles from
Xyafek, cud took the place of housekeep-
er in the fu;jjy of John Swenarton, a
wealthy resident tLttz. Some time later
Mrs, Swenartou died, and U(J. Jong after-
ward the widower married Beiibaa Rol-

lins. Three years ago Mr. Swenarton
did, snd Mrs. Swenarton was left a rich
w id w.

T'o days agj Andrew Jackson Runt
was i4 in some uuaeuouutable way to
go to Spring Valley from Ohio, and on
Thursday he met Belinda Swenartoc,
his former playmate. The couple talked
over old times, aud in 24 hours they
were married by (tjic Hov. George R,
Bristor, pastor of the Spring Valley Con-
gregational church.

Seward of am Ingratt.

KnKPRRK'E, MJ.. aov. 17. l reuenca
r a a

GoiiiRSayoung negro, Koggea ioou i
residence of Hamilton tJeisbert, near

this city, yesterday afternoon. After eat- - lo
iug he assaulted I.illie Jones, who he dis of

covered was alone in the house, i ne
negro broke her nose and cut her with a ed
razor. He was arrested and held for a
hearing Monday. A few hours later he
was taken from jail by a mob and hanged

tm tree on winch, a lew years aini, a
negTO named Bigus was lynched for the
same crime.

It was early In the atternoon wnen... i
i o

Goines knocked at the back door ot the oi
farm house of Hamilton Geislert, almut

mile from town. Lillio Jones, a do
mestic, responded to his appeal for some in
thing to eat by giving him a good meal.
He ate ravenously and repaid the girl s

kindness by assaulting her. She finally of
escaped from the house screaming for
help. Mr. Geislert was near at nana ana

he appeared the negro neu. v nen ain

Mr. Geisliert reached the girl she was
unconscious, lying in the yard, and her

Jat, bruJsei anct cut. Haifa doxen
. ouickly on the trail of the

the nem nelML They caught him in the
this city. Sheriff Hemmennan loo mm

jail, a strong etone structure, which
would, it was thought, withstand the at-

tack of a mob.
Mutterings and threats of lynching were

heard during the evening, as the assault
on the girl began to be known. Crowds of
began to congregate on street corners,
many of the men coming from tho coun-

try.
Shortly before midnight a committee or

half a dozen went to the jail door and de
manded the keys. Sheriff Hemmennan
refused to give them up. There was
another consultation, the word was pass-

ed among the X) assembled men, and the
whole body moved toward the prison. As

the leaders reached the stout oaken side
door. Sheriff Hemmerman raised a win
dow and fired his revolver, but no one
was hurt. He also rang the jail bell for
assistance, but none came. In an instant
the jail door gave way beforethe infuriat- - I

ed citizens. A moment later a dozen
stalwart men were hammering at the
door of Goings' cell. While the negro to
crouched in a corner piteously ljeggmg
for mercy the bars of his cell door were
wrenched from their fastenings. Then
he was dragged out of the jail, w hilecries
ot lynch him aud get a rie filled the air.

Someone climbed an electric light pole
and tore off a rope which supported a
lamp. A uooso was thrown over Go--

ings's head, and he was hustled out of
the town into an open field.

As the rope was thrown over the limb I

of a tree a Salvation Army lussin, won
hud kept by the side of the man, asked
permission to pray for him. It was a
solemn moment. Stern-face- d men paus-

ed while the negro with the rope about
his neck, crouched down by the tree.
Beside him knelt the brave littlo woman
and tears dimmed her eyes as she offered
tho petition for the condemned man.
After a short prayer the woman arose and
disappeared in the darkness. A moment

1 ...
more and Goings was suspended in miu-ai- r.

A single shot was fired. Someone,
mercifully inclined, sent a bullet into
Goings' s body. It pierced his heart and
ended his agony.

A member of the mob made a brief
speech, saying he was there with the un
fortunate w retch, not in a spirt of malice.
but to make an example of him, and to
teach his race that they must not molest
women.

BitUed With The Seer.

Bem.kkoxtk. Pa., Nov. 17. Clarence
Stoyer. aged 17, is the son of a carpen
ter liviug at Aarotisburg, ;n the lower
end of tVlitu? county. One day last
week the two started t work on a job
a mile and a half distant froiu tbeir
home. On the road they inut a neighUir
who invited the father to a seat in his
wagon and the loy w as left to trudge
along alone.

Iu order to shorten his walk Clar
ence decided to take a near cut across
Rome fields, aud had iust started to
climb the fence at the roadside when
his attention was attracted by hoof- -

prinU 011 the fpsty firouud. On look
ing iu the direction the busgy had taken
he was startled to sue fullgrown deer
trotting toward him. It had evidently
come out ofthe strip of woods in which
the two men had been hwt sight of.
Crouching down in the angle of the old
"worm" fence the boy grasped a large
stone and waited.

In a moment the deer was directly op-

posite him. and then he threw the stone
with all his might. It struck the startled
dfcfer iu the side and away it sped. Clar
ence was able to follow its tracks, aud as
they turned back iu the direction he was
going he thought he would see the point
at which it entered the woods at least,

When he reached the top of a little knoll
in a large field ho saw the deer lying
under a tree just a few rods beyond. With
another stonu he gava it a second pelt.
This time he hit it on the k&ad, aud must
have d;izod it, for it sprang to its lotl and
ran directly toward him.

And this juncture the boy grew despsr
ate, and just as tha doer sped by him he
threw himielf at it and caught it by one
of its hind leas. Both went down to
gether and a fearful struggle ensued.

Doer and boy foiled over and over.
until finally he g t his knee on its neck.
and held it while he drew bis old rusty
penknife and cut its throat. Amir It w&k

dea 1 he carried it back home on his
shoulder, aud is now the hero of the
town.

When the Chill Kists of the Horning

Jiang like a pall over the surface of the
ess th, it w ill lie well for you before ven- -

tuiiiik the raw vaisirous air, charged.
perhaps, with tue seeds or malaria or
provocative of rheumatic twinges, to take
a wineglassful of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and thus shield yourself from
atmospheric influences threatening to
health. If you happen to get snowed.
sleeted or rained upou, nse the same pre-
ventive, and avoid the rhc;iuiati"ui or a
datigtrov. c !!. The agreeable warmth
infused into i'uc circulation by this genial
stomachic, its invigorating and regulating
properties commend it to aI appreciative
.f the fact that prevention is better than
tara. L'se th.0 Bitters for dyspepsia, bil
iouauesM, nervouiuuai.j kidney trouble.
sick hcadaciie and dulJ ity.

A Burglar For nineteen Tears.

X'kw York. Xov. 15. The arrest here
11 Monday of James S. ChafTey is likely

t throw some new light on the opera
ti ns of i j Ham Barrett, in in-in- re-s-pe

'.s one of the most remarkable bur-
glars ever seen in this eouutry. After
Barrett was arrested in May, 1, for
the m irder of a man whose house ho had
lobbed, it transpired that he had been a
burglar for nineteen years, and that
yim Hhing like ?l.,0i worth of prop- -'

hail beeu stojga by him. In all this
lime, if tUe istvry is rye, Lq vas support-
ing his wifu and ubiiii, uot.U it; uxuiy,
but In ignoram--e of tha Uvt tUit U Has
a criurn.iL It U stated lli4t at lUa tiaie
of his arrest his wifo had uever suspect-
ed that h? was not an hueat business
mail engaged in trade in Boston. The
hiding places of the valuable goods and
Jewels and bonds which he had stolen,
his careful concealment of his nefarious
trade, and his extraordinary succeas in
securing large hauls and escaping detec-
tion, make a most remarkable and dra-
matic story.

Eloped With a Begro.

Asmland, Ky., Xov. 17. Bettie Woo-.tei- i,

the pretty daughter of
Henry Wooten, a farmer, eloped to Ohio
yesterday w iiU Marshal Black, a negro.
Two of the Wooten girl's brothers start-
ed in pursuit. By accident they en-
countered 'Slack's brother
fame, and hot kiin dead.

!

The fugitives es-ap- ed. Black is agul
35, ignorant and repulsive.

PiaoTa Bread the bott.

Th Frmri of America.

fecretary of Agriculture Morton's an
nual report contains the following :

The protection of domestic health will
much Improved when each purchaser
meats demands and insists upon that

which has leeu governmentally inspect
and certificated.

Speaking of the export trade in dairy
products of the United States, the report
points out the fact that in cheese the
United States, while a large shipper to
British markets, holds the conspicuously

..uuiiaucnuK Vuko iu vu v."... j

Huamj ami pricv, .uj mo
. ...l!. a. At. 4 1 Ime compeuiora ior mis iru u,

businessshows a serious falling off.
This he attributes to the deterioration

the quality or American cheese ny
adulteration with oloo and other ingredi-
ents. In butter tho United States is out

tho race, supplying less than 1 percent
ofthe British demand for foreign butters,
notwithstanding the fact that Great Brit

imported in eight months fW,000,000
worth of butter.

KAY ED BY WEATHER WARN IN OH.

The work ofthe Weather Bureau for
year cost &S7S.410. It is claimed that
warnings of cold waves secured from a

freezing more than 1:Mj,0'K) worth of
perishable agricultural products which
otherwise would have been lost.

The Secretary calls attention to the re
port ofthe chief of the Division of Statist
ics, which reiterates an argument in favor

taking an annual agriculture census.
"It, however," says the Secretary, "the
Congress ofthe United States finally pro
vides for a permanent Census Bureau to
gather populatlonal, agricultural, com
mercial and manufacturing statistics oach
year instead of once in ten years the
entire business of collecting agricultural
data and statisli should be vested in
that bureau, which now proposed and ad
vocated as a permanency by many ofthe
most thoughtful economists and statists
ofthe United Slates."

Improved road construction is progres
sing iu many of the States notably in
Massachusetts, Xew Jersey, North Caro--
linaand Kentucky. More than half Hie
States have passed new road laws within
the last yoar, and thero is a general effort

ascertain the best methods for develop
ing the couutry roads, for using the coun-
ty prisoners or State conviots for this
purpose, and for organizing State com
missions to look after these matters.

The report closes with a discussion of
"the future of farms and farming in the
United States," in which tho Secretary
compares the indebtedness of the various
class of owners.

these hgures" he says, 'show an
enormous aud constant indelrtedness of
the banks and laukers alongside of which
the money in fartn mortgages and the
dohts owod by fanners are relatively iu
significant. The dubts of railroads, hank
ers, manufacturers and merchants entitle
then), and not the tanners, to liecallod
the 'debtor class' in America."

In conclusion ho saysi "The value of
farm lands, lieing governod by the rela
tion of tho supply of those lands to tho
demand for them, will therefore steadily
increase. The area or supply remains
stationary, or from careless tillage de
creases. But the added millions ofour
population augment and intensify the de
mand. Therefore the price of farms must
in the next 20 years, and possibly In ten
years, advance more markedly than those
of urban real estate. The owner of fertile
fields however, must understand now
that agriculture is swiftly becoming a
scientific profession. Tho more the farm
er cultivates his mind the better and more
profitably he can cultivate his fields.
The department of Agriculture has ex
peuded during each ofthe last two years
a greater per cent, of its appropriation in
the application of science to farming, to
correct tillage and fertilization thau ever
before."

Was Hanged by Accident.

Chkster Pa., Nov. 16. Kd ward Mc
Laughlin, of Itidley township, met a hor
rible death last night. Having gone into
the shed at the rear of the house his pro-

longed alsen-- e alarmed his family. A
son entered the shod and discovered the
lifeless body of his father. He was hang
ing by g rope, which was f wistcd around
his neck. At the Coroner a inquest to
night the evidence show c that Mclaugh
lin bad met with an accident. It appears
that he went into the wagon shed to tie
up the shafts of a cart aud accidentally
slipping the. rope twisted around his neck.
He slowly strangled to duutl), unable to
make an outcry or to summon assistance.

The Legal Eight to Sits.
Miss Annie Wheeler is a maiden lady

who lives in a house on Cedar street, Xew
York, and she has made up her mind
that so long as she lives there she will
not have her "maiden meditations, fancy
free," disturbed by the oseulatory antics
of her

In the same house livos Mrs. Lydia
Hcntschell, who is pretty, bjue-cye.- 1.

nineteen, winsome, aud who is very much
in love with bur fine young husband
Mrs. Ueut-schc- ll naturally likes to kiss
her hiisbaiid, and her husband very prop
erly is delighted to reciprocate in kind

When Miss Wheeler attempted to stop
the ktsMlng, tho IJonUchcils brought hrr
into Court before Justice Steers.

Miss Wheeler was asked what she had
to say w hy she should not be put under
bond to keep the peace. She intimated
fo Justice Sfecrs that the kisses were so
loud and resounding ap: qontjnuons as
to ke?p her from sleeping or evt-- think-
ing calmly. They ward not, sho hinted,
"light as rose leaves, tine as tiro," but
more like unto the sudden withdrawal of
a mule's left hind foot from a boggy place
in a country road.

Justice Steers thereupon reprimanded
Miss Wheeler and put her under $30
Itonds to keep the peace. Ho decided
that the kisses of two young married peo-

ple need not necessarily lc noiseless to
come within the law. They had a per
fect legal right to kiss out loud, he said.
and as his decision is the first on record.
it lccomethe law of the Stare from thU
out.

Toieves Break Into Jail.

Bki.lkfoxtf, Pa., Xov. 17. Xot since
the lsdd nbls-r- s of Philadelphia raided
the home of Director of Public Safety
Beitler, has the State seen its parallel
Ji; cri in o until lajA night, w hen thieves
tdundtU'ii h,? Cvuij- - jLjur4y Jail at this
iJaca, JLe tthoriit' was n !Jcu, bu
ttllihc vajualji tliat the Hiir-vu-s could
get hold of in his apartiiienu were car
ried away.

The sheriff and his family make their
home in the jail, as is customary in the
rural distrh-ts- . The daring burglars

broke into the jail, invaded the
SherifTs apartments, took what they
wanted and escaped. The prisoners were
not molesteL

Keward for a Heroine.

Pottsvim.k, Pa., Xov. 17. After two
years' waiting Mrs. Henry Halerly, of
f Uinooja, s granted a widow's pen-ii- ;i

iy the ivcpiijcy; at Washington.
Mrs, Halriy (bricfi ruade w idow.
Tu o of her husbands she lrjud ia Ling-lan- d,

prior to lior arrival hera. The
same clergyman olMeiutod at tha thre
wetldings and two funerals at Wolver-
hampton, Kngland. The other husband,
a ho served in the late war, was accom-
panied by his wife, who did valuable
hospital and ncld nursing service. The
husband was killed in the initios at St
Clair.

Ask Any Woman

Who nse the Cinderella Rar.ge, what its
advantages arc over the ordinary cook-
ing range, and she will tell you that it is
an even Itaker, browns nicely on top and
bottom, and is economical in the use of
fuel. It does its work qnickeF, lietter and
with the least expense of any range upon
I be market, fcold by

JAUKS B. IIol.nKRBAUM,
Somerset, pa.

Iteaii of Interest.
Senator Slier:nau is confined to his

home in Washington, l.y a severe cold
and interuiitlcul fever.

Masked men broke up a Mormon meet
ing at White lVut, Tike County, Ky.,
who had previously been warned not to
attempt to proach their doctrine iu that
section, and rode them on rails a dis-

tance of nearly a milo to the West Vir-

ginia side of Tug river.
Tho General Missionary Conference

ofthe Methodist Kpiseopai Church met
leaver, Colorado, Thursday and Ue--

eided to appropriate Sl.OJI.Ool) for mis- -
si1)s )ex, a - .r cc(lL f,r hl)m0
and 53 per cent, for foreign missions.

Thursday was Pennsylvania D.iy at
tho Atlanta Kxposition. Justice Green
presided at the exercises at tho State
Building, and addresses were made by
Governor Hastings, Mayor King, of
Atlanta, Lieutenant Governor I.yon,
Justice Williams aud others.

Aimer William Birnor,
residing near Shippenslmrg, Pa., had
been enemies for years, but on Tuesday
they were reconciled. After talking fr

time tho subjs-- t of the old gru lg ) came
up ami soon they lieg.-i- to fight. B truer
was badly stablied in the shoulder. He
got possession of the knife, aud stab's!
Barkalow in tho abdomcu. The latter
will probably die.

Daniel Deffcnbaugh, Alliert Mosier,
and Lawrence John ton. It a l Super
visors of German township, Fayette
county, wore arrested on Saturday on the
peculiar charge of persistent and willful
neglect of duty. It is charged that they
have refused to reuair certain roads
which are in bad repair. The case U the
first ofthe kind in the county and tho
result will bo watched with keen interest.

The payment of a let upon tho result
ofthe election in Mary Ian-- has brought
Kols'rt Gilson, a prominent young drug
gist, of Shepherdstown, Md., into

notoriuty. By the terms of the
wager, ho was couipellisl to insert an ad-

vertisement for a wife in a local paper,
describing his personal appearance and
enumerating his possessions, and now
each mail bring him letters from young
ladies who are anxious to shake off single
blessedness.

There is much comment at fsharsville.
Pa., over tho death of Mrs. Margaret
Halliiiba-.igii- , as it is a common suspicion
that it resulted from the lack of medical
attention. She was a firm in
Christian Science as a cure for all dis-

eases, and, although she was sick for sev-

eral weeks, hn ref ism I to li.ive a do-to- r

ailed until it was too iale to do anything
effectual fr hor. When phvMcians were
summoned they diagnosed her case n

pneumonia.
Twenty-eiirl- it years ago the wife of

William If. Garrecht, a well-to-d- o resi- -

dout of Lancaster, was divorced from him
on the ground of desertion. Tho truant
husband returned to Lancaster lmd mar
ried another woman ; sho died, aud he
iiiurriod again, diverting his third wife
after seven weeks. They reunited, he
deserted her again, and Hiter seven years
of litigation sho secured a divorce. Gar
recht met hU first r. ifti, they made up
and remarriage has just resulted.

James Gardner, asred si sty-liv- e, and
Mary Lynch, aged thirty-tw- o years, in
Williamsport, I:u, on Tuesday, applied
for a license to wed. They had been
married fifteen years ago, but lost Iheir
ccrtiliate a short time afterward. This
fact has ever been a source of much
worriment to Mary, and on Tucsday
she prevailed uhii James to bo remar
ried. They got the llcr-ns- as there is
no law to prevent a hnsbaii.I and wife
from marrying as often as they please.

Anyone who suffers from that terrible
plague. Itching Biles, w ill appreciate the
immediate relief and perm meat c.ire
that comes thniugh the use of D.isn's
Ointiiieiit. - It never fails.

SPECIFIC
for Scrofula,

"Since childhood, I have been
afljieted with scrofulous boils and
soics, which caused tue terrible;
gufti iing. Physicians were unub'uj
Li i.cli in a:id 1 only grew worse.

under their care.
ffKL' At Iwiffth, I lsg;;.!j
f H to Ula

AYER'S
Siirsapai'illii, and
very boon grew lu--

U fee, tcr. After using
I ..1 .1 1.... l.w.r ;in nail a (lo.cu ooiiie.-- t

N--f I was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of mv l!y
for the last twelve vcars. I can
cordially rccoiniiiend Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilhi s f he :t hot blood-purifi-

in existence. ' 5. T. itr:iN!A:T(
Jlyersvillc, Tcx:ts.

hiU H
2

THZ 0HI.Y VOID'S TiT
i aarsaparsiia

s Ciierrj PzZ vi cares J ii :

The Favorite Magazine

LITTLE M AND WOMEN

Is tho only Magazine edited espec
ially for children from 7 to II.

Its Khort Kiorles, Toi-iii- , Art I'a- -

Adventures, Travel?, I'iclur, satUfy
uiul d.-!- i lit tlie rliili'r. n. a.
X.i otU T J w lU'.s its Jl 2 year.

Isidinj F.fji of th Hm Volume

71 lvrt. A xtory of two ri'.y By
Maran-- t Cotniiton. t Serial.)

Th KnirfhiJe in Ihr Frncc. A boy' nlory fiy
ltetli I'ay. iserial.)

.Vt- - ftifi rnd At Vi. Ry Frank Pox"
llumniircv. A romantic true titory ol a
little !co:-l- i I.iK-i- - in Ihc ilajs of ismnie
I'riiioe t liarllc' (Signal.)

Anitu'tU I' i.'i M,ti l. True nd venture storh
' ' vl ai.in. .I Mii.'icity. lly W. Thomson.

Jttititt-r- iitt'l ftiiliinii iif 'hiUl Life. Art
' papers fijr children.

Whrrr .V'l'M'i t'd tv Pt'i.t. True nturies (f
two little con ii I ry atii, lly IVrcla V,
While.

All Arwn-l- , If.uf. H. to Imlld and
furni-- li it. lly Annie Ivt 1 V il!K

The W1iWlir.fi tilijlir. (iliiiit-- s of nil the
rliil.li-et- i in all I lie wo.id. lly i l.arlm
Hluait 1'r.ilt.

Tvvlre "! jt for Chiblrrn'9 Voirr9.

Nlnrirm nntt lir Mrs II'n!on Fre- -
Hionl. M irv K. V.'iiklus K l"S Iean Iioc-to- r,

liiive ltil,y SVwitr.!. !rs. Kie I'pson
I'liirk. Mr. Kx-io- Wi.i. 'l:!i:n, Mrs.
Aliliv Morion liax. Mrs. Ilanii-- t l'recolt
K:iII'.rL Sophie Swreit, S;tr.ih onia JeW-el- t,

ll U ki.iii ltutlervuriU Hiid ulin-rs- .

fttimttr t'oir t'rrf.
A rv '. btaixl mik .Yor. .1 umb r.

Alpha Pu. Co., Si!
l!o

Hoylst.m
t.ci, Mass.

St,
.

Make 'Cows Pay,
1venty cows pnd

one L;ttl,i? Giajjt
Separator will nuke
more butter than 33
cows and no separa-

tor. Five cows will
bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-

ing. Moral: Make the cow
iH.isiness pay by UMng a sep-

arator. Sand for circulars,
P. M . 8aABri.F.-j- , W&,t CueUer, 1.

I'u'kuid, V.

That
Tired Feeling

5o common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to leal to disastrous
results. It is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gires strength to the nenres, elas-

ticity to the musclea, rigor to the brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hoods and only nood'i

HOOCI S PIII pu:i7 "S""'.
harmless, always reliable aud bcDcflc'

Harper's Magazine

In 180G.
ISrim-in- a new novel by William Black,

written with all the author's well-know- n

charm of manner, will Is-gi- in the De-

cember niimlier, I tii'.. and continue until
May. A new novel tv George lu Mauri- -
er, entitled The Murium, will also legiii
during the year. It is not t much to
say that no'novel has ever Ih?cii awaited
with such great expectation as tho suc
cessor to 7 rilotf. J lie VrsrMff Hrcolee- -
txtnx of Ji-i- h uf Are will continue and
will relate the story of the failure and
innii vrdoin of the Maid of Orleans. Oth
er iii!srtant fiction of the year will lie a
novelette hy Mark Twain, under tne line
7'ow IMtwttre: humorous three- -
part tale Trn Mormon from Mutl- -

!t'-i- , by ljngdn Klwyn Mitchell: and
short stories by Octave 1 Imnet, JUcliara
Harding fiavis, .Mary ilkins, Julian
Ralph. Brainier Matthews. Owen Wister,
and other well-know- n writers.

Fro', Wood row nson will contribute
six papers on George Washington ana
his limes, wiln illustrations ny iiowam
l'ylo. l'oiiltney Bigelow s history or the
t;, Stmrtnlr for l.iltrrta. illustrated
by It. Caton Woodville, will lie contin-
ued through the w inter. Two papers 011
St. Clair's defeat and Mad Autuony
Wsvno's vietory.by Theodore Roosevelt,
w ith grapliiu illustrations will lc priutod
during the year.

A noteworthy feat 11 ro of tho Mmjuzint
during w ill lie a series of articles by
Caer W. Whitney, describing his trip
of 2it miles 011 snow shoes and w ith

trains into the unexplored
Barren Grounds of British Xorth Amer
ica in pursuit of wood-biso- n and musk- -
oxen. .Mr. v nuney s series will have
the added interest of lieing illustrated
from photographs taken by himself.

The volumes of the Mtutzir licgin
with the number for June and Deccin- -
lx-- r of each year. v hen no time is men
tioned, Hiilist-riptioii- s will begin with the
numiier current at lue time of receipt of
order.

ltcmittances should be made by post-of- -

fnsj Money order or Draft, to avoid
chance of .

itivtur hir rrrvw rrti--- if Jtarprr ,C ro. 9

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPCN-- MAGaZtNC out VtR t oc
MP-- WEEKLY A OO
KiRPcn-- i atzoi . a 00
HARPER'S ROUND TABLC 2 00
7Vfl(f Jrrr tn nil l6TiVr in the I'nilffi

1V1IM, f UH'itUi aittt Mrsicv.
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS.

P. 0. Sox 959, H. T. City

Harper's Bazar
In 1896.

The twenty-nint- h year of Ifiirorr'n
IS r r,-,- ! ciiininvr in January, 1 :', finds it
maintaining its deserved reiiutatHiu llhas a Fashion Journal and a weekly eri- -
oi!i-a- i ior iiooih rcaoing.

u-- lt the lUizar presents Isanti
fill toilettes for variontt occasions. Nandox
Baude and Chapuis illustrate and eiurrave
l ne newest uesiifiis iroiii l lie finest mod
els in Paris ami Berlin. AVip 1'ort Fnxh- -

ioi.h epititiniKcs current styles in Xew
York. A fortnightly patterii-nhis- -t sup
plement wiin diagrams ami directions
enables women to cut and make their
own gowns, and is of great value to the
prolessioual modiste as well as to the am
ateur dress maker. Children's clothing
receives constant attention. Fashion
for men are dewrilssl in full detail by a

ttitr J'urin by
vainarnte we forest, is asnrnrlitlv week

ly recital of fashion, gossip, and social do--
iiiljs in given uy a clever woman
in an entertaining way.

Both the srials for lsiio are tho work of
Amerii-a- women. Mm. iirrnhl, by
Maria IiOiuso Bisd, is a striking story of
New Kn!laiit life. Mary K. Wilkins. in
Jrromr, i l,r Man. diwusses the al
ways interesting problems of the relations

labor nnd capital. Short storits
will ls written by the Is-s- t authors.

Special Departments. Music. The Out
dsr Woman, Personals, What We Are
Doing, Women and Men. report and dis
cuss themes of immediate interest.

Answers to Correspondents. Ouestions
receive tho personal attention of the edi
tor, and are answered at th earliest prae--
ticaoie uaioaner ineir receipt.

The volumes of the Itiiznr lceiii with
the lirvt niimlier for January of each
year. When no time is mentioned. sul- -
scnptions will lcgin w ith the iiumlier
current at the time of receipt of order.

KcinittancL-- should I made lv itost- -
omee trder or lraa, to avoid
chance t Ims.
.Vrwsjfnr tirr m! to e.tjm IhU ailrrrtiMrmrnt

u tfii'rtit if:' rrrrux wtli-- if Jljrj r i' Jlru. 9

H ARPET.'S PERIODICALS.
H4RPC'S MAQA2INE ONtTtAR $4 00
MABSf.R-- Wltfcl ' 4 00
HACPCR'S 8SZAM 4 00"HARPCR'S ROUOTAB.E 2 CO

i'uxtti.jc frr ttt all hcriftrr in fhr ('filed
vc.'o, irjmM anti jrstco.

Address HAEPZR BSJTHXSS,
f. 0. Spx 859, H. T. City

Harper's Weekly

In 1896.

'f'irjy-.;'.- t Wrrlfg Is a Journal for the
w hole country. It dttals with tho evenu
of the world that are important t- - Amer
icans.

In carrying out this policy, in lsni, Ju
nan Kalph visited I hliiaaud Japan, am
journeyed through tho wwl; Kichard
Hardiiiff llavis tsk a trip through the
CariMciii Htii the evolutions of the new
navy were ilescrilicd and iilustraled by
Hufus .oirlmiim; Frederic Iteiiiinetoii
presentasl studies of Army and Frontier
life; Foultuey itigelow attended the
opening of the Kiel ( anal.

In lsiM like attention will be given t
every notalde happening. The chie
events in art, literature and music an
the drama will tie artistically presented,
W. It. llowells, in the new department.

. null l.c'tiTx, will discuss in his in
teresting way Ixtoks ami the social nn
lions of the time. K. S. Martin's spright
ly B"vsp of the Unit If orl.t wilf be con
tinned. Tho nnigress of the TraniMrta
tion (.'ouiiiiissioii around the World will
lo followed, ami I'aspar V, Whitney w ill
e induct the department, of AuKittn
Sorf.

In lstm will issiir a Presidential elec-tioi- i.

In its editorials and through iupo-liti-- :l

cartoons tho IIV-c- w ill continue
to lie an independent advocate of gissl
government ami sound money.

In fiction the UWkfy will lie especially
strong. It will publish the only novel of
the year by W. i. llowells, and SHlirrii g
serial of a Scotch feud, by S. K. Cnn-ket-

The short storii selected are of unusual
excellence and interest. In every r."Sieet

H'rrHt will maintain its lead-
ing place in the illustrated Journalism of
the world.

Tlie volumes of the UWklg lrtgin with
th first numlu-- r for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned, suliscrip-tio- ns

w ill licgin with the number current
at the time of receipt of order.

Ileiniitaiices should lie made by Post-ofli- cc

Money Order or Iiraft, to avoid
chance of loss.
--Y IT"!"-!- " arr ? to ntpy th'9 ailrrrtun-ntrn- t

trilltitut ihr rrnrrn urtfrr ttf llnrfirr Jt Hru'9.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

MAsrtK'S itASaiiMC Nirs $4 OS

KKNk'l W'CDll 4 O
M"Z" ..

Hiarii-- i ouaaTiu inPltjf to nil u'irriVr It the Vnitrd
&atr a, ( Unaila ami M'Tieo.

Addrc HARPEH ft BROTHERS.
P. 0. Box 653, H. Y. City.

Puccsful advettieem dm Remington's
t'ouoiT Nu Lists. They include the intt
t.iw:is mi'd bff,t pers. We can room,

tiieiu liifrlilv. Send to Kiminton
irctLens, New York, for copy.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL.

My Ltinje IhnifAe Store J2om are

Jammed full of

NEW GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Having had faith that Prosisnais
Times were coming, I "took time
by the forelock" and made, iny
contracts in the "nick of time" for
my

FALL STOCK.
All Cotton goods have lieen ad-

vanced in price because of the
great advance in cotton aud the
large increase in wages.

I have them at the

Lowest Pricea and will sell

them cheap.

Woolen Dress Gocsls and all other
kinds of Woolen Fabrics are much
cheaper than other years oti ac-

count of Free Wool and Lower
TaritT. I have them in great vari
ety and w ill sell them at the lowest
prices.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

U,l AND GLOTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underwear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes aad Skirts.

Beautiful line of Wool and Warsted
Novelty Dress GoihIs.

A great variety of Xew Goods and
Novelties in all lines.

The goods are here in abundance and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargain we have secured.

NEW
MILLINERY GOODS

COMINO lis"

Bargains Jill Along iha line.

Mrs.
A. E. UHL

IbSriS
HEELER

NEW
9

tilQft-AF- M

THE

OfUY PERFECT
SIrlCjECHWisf,

FAMILY USB.
For Sale By

J. B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset. Pa.

IIEHCII
DROSGOLD'S

SAur;.;LiH:ci;jEs
A wsnlrrfii liprtvenjer.t Id Prl-il- s Yr4w nd
Ul-r- ri, Uk taiunttf i'Krri llwra tn

nnyMl-rlatbearkM- . Prldhtariairk t'4.WWH llinainv fritruif lUdWiaMlll WOll bm. U

Imi arral Mivlaa la Mara mmd . tsma

4inliaiiiui furlaritt.ai4lwuod prhva. Ala
Jtarlajt Harrawa, liar Hakra, t'aliWalara.

mrm rraairra, raailara, rtc. jwrafKm if is mMr.
uiuich m, DttujiuoLD, mm Trk,

AQIMOORPM'S PATENT I0TIOMAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
rarCaainaiaii4 Bartdtaraa Cataloaa.prlraaa4
Miiaufa, pn appllcailoa laUMHuw Manufacture!,

TU fill IUI IMfflS tM. (.. (LU.) rtilaia.. Fa.
Alao nakara of Ucbtolnc. Klra and 8urai-fna- (

fteal EmU aaa ldla. wt ctrcuiaia.

The New Capello Rat
WE fell tlie NEW CATELL0 RANGE, jrnarantccil ih jar.f

Ranrc of its class on tho market. It has very !;lr(. .j",'':
ens, Leavjr grates, lining ar.J tops. Hakinj? ami Iou..tir

'

the hih 5t as thorirfuiiris of daily ra :an tet;fv. p--

the best buy a

ALSO FULL LINE OF

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWare!

Milk Cans, Fcrccn Poors and Windows, Ice Crram Fi. f
Gasoline Stoves. Call and ace W ' t.

XOTH
of the CI
Their

A

us.

O A CPUT7T T

Si

Cindere!!:

Wisa'

tint the orkmanship enters int-- i

SToVKS and P.AN'tJr. cleaiioii.-- ..

inomy money. Sold guaranteed by

JAMES B. HOLDERBVUM, Somerset.;

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in E:

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtai:

Ladies Coats, &c. iNow is the time to bur;

corn on1 rrnf cimniliTiinr rrnrvil
V UlUUV U11U UVUlbllllllg Qyvvt.

JAMES QU1NN,
CLINTON STREET.

TAKE

The

Philadelp'ia

Inquirer.

Afore than ."iiin.ono other people are read-
ing it eyery day. They ran't afford to
mis it neither can yon. The Asso
ciated Pn3, the very service of
special dUpatch.-- In the State ami com
plete correspondence froni the Lehigh

alley, the Schuylkill Valley, the Ches
ter Valley, Central Pennsylvania and
Xew Jersey, Rives all the news in detail
to In.jnirer readers. Pagew on sportiii"
mihjecLs, articles of special to
woineii, estate, financial and marine
intelligence are thoroughly covered each
day in the Inquirer.

THEN THERE'S

THE Sunday

Inquirer
lite rertj bent paper published

anftchert
Contains contributions l.y all the leading

authors newsy letter from every-
where, carefully conducted depart-
ment on athletics both amateur ar.l
profoftalonal, the atage, tociety, tl'e
clulw, aocret societies, fraternal orders
music, literature, military matter, lat-
est scientitie inventions, etc

A most popular feature of the
Sunday Intjuirer in m benutifully-colort-i

copy of notne fuinou
puintinj 1mmu1 eatb vek hm an
nrt aupplment.

For Sale By all Newsdealers-SUBSCRIPTIO-
N

RATES:
By mail paid to part of the

I'uited Statea or

Daily Edition One cent a copy.
Sunday Edition Five a copy.
Daily Edition $3 03 nor
Sunday Edition $2.50 per year.

-- lri
'- -
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The
Magic

" " MAi YOU l-

I, 1

'iI.t, an ;;;...

A WARM FF:v

-I- X-

Csld

It Ilaa . r

bet material and w

Their
saves and

-

every

mnnnuOUI

and
N-s- t

interest
real

posture any
Canada.

-

cents
- year.
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--JOHNSTOWN 9 s

B . & B

This store has dono asi itn:::
(;x.ls luiness this season gr--

ever but that's no ren.n :

an't do more, and the .

sbmild is more apparent tii.Hn rur
fme good at the follow irs n

new late things ,'iiK-- , TV, 1, --

yard.

Cheviots, Boucles,

Mohairs, Wool and STk .

Wool Mixtures.

Black Silk Velourdj NonJ. --

wide widest ever ire; orteii. 5--' :

fo.Wayard. This width a"-- ;

brought out to make the t !r fc- -

capes. ,

The fine IUaek Silks Knifhl it --

cent New York Silk Tni-l- f '''
ing distributed in a uiam:t-- r if"
unappmached. The bet black

er sold for the inoiicy-Ii- kr thi

Peaii de Soie, Zh ethfr q;;. ".
course CV, ".", V and -- I iu h.
they're all as value a tin 1

at jOc, and you never heard "f

ftre, did you?

Black Satin Duche;:

27 inches wide, and othir

and Aruiure and 15n-a.- :c 1

Francaise and lin-i.ii- n Silk

that will prove how iiiucli it':' ?
;

terest to send and Ret vcii '
silks, especially siii-- ' b!.-- : "

are so popular and fashion v

M'rite for Catalo-uFr- y. ?

BOGGS & BUr

Allegheny, Pa- -

Stenger
No. 515 MAIN STRE

la buvir, niorr lat-.- ' , ,
Important lor voii to Hi"'"
Iniv Hie M, rnti Hnm.l " ' .,.

Mtlllelliintc I li: t wiil no! nr,!'"
of Merrill I "";' ,

fnini shriukinj; " i
tin-m- .

Dre3S Goods Depart j

Sime new l,i''n'h t

v.. no,,.- - . ,....i!.:
i,rtanift'rvnt. It.t.-l- (

f. r . I!.. Ion ri!!l j :i. 5

l'lilK n-- l voii i i --"
bhiaiiirf for the I'iaul I'

; Blankets! Blankets-

f The mid niklils an- - . '
You mn kn-- i warm '

,
'

special : Itiankeis: to'-- '

Krav and pianl. ! ".rr--e :

an all-wo- imlrof HianR- - 'j; ,. "

anil some I Hie naer
- . ,'.l. niton

Tr.--..- l Kaiikci-- , J"" " :
lir. i

i

Headquarters for Wraps ftr

Misses and Chrdre

JOHN STENQt

MAIM STREET.
?

Johnstown,


